
Aquanautics, LLC 

Palau 2015 

S/Y Palau Siren 

Luxury Liveaboard of the Siren Fleet 

Diving Palau by liveaboard brings you to the far flung dive sites along with some of the most renowned sites of 

this tiny island chain. The S/Y Palau Siren was constructed, like her sister ships, by the Worldwide Dive and Sail's 

team of master yacht builders in Sulawesi, Indonesia. All the small touches and comfort of their Siren Fleet liveaboard 

yachts have been included, coupled with new design features and interior decoration to reflect the style of the Pa-

lauans. With 8 air-conditioned cabins, a sun deck, shaded dive deck, buffet style gourmet meals and unlimited drinks 

and snacks, the Palau Siren has everything a diver needs. Join us on this amazing vessel for a once in a lifetime trip!  

Reserve Your Spot Now!!! 

715 E. Ordnance Rd. 

Suite 109 

Baltimore, MD 21226  

Phone: (410) 766-1733 

E-mail: info@aquanauticsllc.com 

Store Hours: Tues - Fri: 11am - 7pm 

Aquanautics Scuba Center 

August 21– August 31, 2015 

Diving in Palau 

Diving in Palau by liveaboard affords the avid diver the opportunity to explore the nation's varied and spectacu-

lar dive sites. Laying between the Philippine Sea and northern Pacific Ocean, these limestone islands surround-

ed by crystal clear cobalt blue water are home to a dazzling array of marine life. Divers travelling to Palau can 

expect to see a variety of reef sharks, huge schools of jacks and barracuda, manta and eagle rays, Napoleon 

wrasse and batfish coupled with many critters and impressive corals. Drift dives are the norm and there are 

plenty of wrecks to visit and of course no liveaboard dive safari would be complete without a visit to the now -

famous "Jelly Fish Lake".  

Cost W/ Airfare 

 

 

 

Cost W/O Airfare 

 



Trip Payment Schedule  

1) 1,000.00 due at time of booking (nonrefundable) 

2) $930.00 due November 23 2014 

3) $1940.25 due February 23 2015 

4) Balance of $2329.75 at June 1 2015 

Airfare is subject to change based on 2015 pricing 

No Refunds after June 1st, 2015 unless another diver is found to take your place. 

 

Safety Sausages are required. They can be purchased through us or provided by Siren 

 

*All Prices Are Based on Double Occupancy* 

 

**Dive Travel Insurance is required for the trip, we recommend getting Divers Alert Network (DAN). Stop on 

into the shop or give us a call if you have any questions about the trip or insurance. 

 

Join us on this incredible Adventure to Palau in 2015. You are guaranteed to make memories that will last a 

lifetime! We look forward to seeing you on the boat!  

Dive Trip Includes 

 7 Days on the S/Y Palau Siren 

 1 Night Stay at the Palau Pacific Hotel (Aug 22nd) 

 Free Nitrox (For Nitrox Certified Divers Only) 
 All meals, Refreshments, and Local Beers Aboard the Boat 

 Transportation from the Airport or Hotel to the Yacht 

 Up to 22 dives with 4 night dives 
Dive Trip Excludes 

 Marine Park and Port Fees & Taxes (from $213.61) 

 International and Domestic Flights  
 Applicable fuel surcharge if any and tips.  

 There's also a $50 exit fee when leaving Palau.  

 Dive Trip insurance is mandatory** 


